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EK ntr had n meaning, her
nioumrnli a, urace.

ak turned from tlie fairest to gate on
ntr race,

.And when you hud once teen her fore-
head and mouth,

You uw im distinctly her soul and her
truth-- Mr Kate,

-- E. II Ilrownlnr- -

HELPFUL HINTS.

Core apple without peeling, slice) In
ratber thick slices and fry In hot fat.
turning carefully to keep tbo shapo un-

broken Season with a sprinkling of
alt and sugar and place around the

platter of pork chops.
Another pretty and appetizing ac-

companiment to pork chops or roasts
am potato nests, buttered and browned
In the oren and filled with small
creamed onions

Serve beefsteak, for a chango, well
buttered and sprinkled generously
with parsley

Try a peanut stuffing In your roast
duck Tako three-fourth- s of a cup of
cracker crumbs, half a cup of pea-
nuts and half a cup of thick cream,
tuo tablespoonfuls of melted butter,
rait, cajenne and onion Juice to taste.

Petr Honey. Orato four medium-size- d

pears, add a pint of water and
two pounds of sugar Doll until the
mixture drops from the spoon like
honey Pour Into glasses and seal
This Is delicious on griddle cakes or
makes a fine filling to add to boiled
frosting and uso on cake

I.cmon and salt makes a flno cleaner
for brass and copper

A mixture of chloride of time and
baking soda rubbed Into the stains
inndo" by hard water on the enamel In
tho bathroom will remove obstinate
rtalns

A stick with a nnab should
bo used as It Is too strong a Bubatance
to put tho hands In

Uso brass tacks to fasten tho sheet
ou the ironing board, as, they are
more easily rotnoieil

A pretty and rather unusual salad Is
this Sliced orangen with a spoon
ful of sour cream sweetened with a
little, sugar on e.icli slice A halt cup
of kour cream to two tablespoonfuls
of sugar

$ JSf, ill.AI things are, not Rood,
tninga nre not Uieap

Chinese Pruvorb.

SOUR CREAM DISHES.

An unusual but very delicious, way
of serving codfish gravy la to uso sour
cream for the whlto sauce Tim flavor
la most appetizing If tho cream Is not
too sour

A half cup of sour cream and a cup
of brown Bugar cooked together until
thick Is a dainty filling for a cake.
Nuts make It still finer

Old Fashioned Sugar Cookies One
cup of sour cream, a cup of butter,
two cups of sugar, a teaspoonful of
soda, nutmeg, three eggs well beaten
,nd tlour to roll

Horseradish Sauce. To a half cup
tof sour cream add a half cup of grated
thorseradlsb Add salt and sugar to
itaite

Seed onions, when too small to eat.
laro a dainty morsel cut up fine, tops
tnd all, and served with sour cream,
a little vinegar, salt and pepper.

Sour Cream Pie. For tho filling use
tho jolks of four wellbtaton eggs, a
icup of sour cream, a cup of sugar and
half a cup of raisins Flavor with a
dusting of cloves Uso tho whltea for
a meringue, adding a few tablespoon
fuls of powdered sugar

, Kidney Deans With Sour Cream,
8oak tho beans over ulght and cook ns
usual Then add tho cream to mois-
ten thoroughly, and simmer for an
hour.

llUttermllk and thick sour milk Is
recommended for stomach trouble, and
If tho cure Is persistently followed
health will be restored, as has been
protcd In many cases

Drown Nut Dread. Two cups of
buttermilk, two cups of graham flour,
on cup of whlto flour, a half cup of
molasses, n tablespoonful of vinegar, a
teaspronful of soda, halt a teaspoonful
of salt, ono cup of ralslna and a hand-
ful of walnut meats.

HELPFUL HINTS AND SEASONA-OL- E

RECIPES.

When straining fruit for Jelly, If It
Is first put through the colander, then
only the Juice need be put In the bag.
Often the pulp may be used for mar
malade

A chilled banana, with one side of

Inventions by Women.
It is believed that silk weaving

was Invented by the wife of the fourth
Chinese emperor; bronze work by a
Japanese lady; cashmere shawls by
the women ot an East Indian harem,
and Venetian point laco by some
Italian ladles.

Editor's Idea of Heaven.
The editor's Idea of heaven Is a

(place wherei the Incoming subscrip
tions outnumber the contributions- -

Batlro

DHMT
tho nkln removed and eaten with a
teaspoon, Is a good beginning for
breakfast

Veal Chops With Qoublse Sauce.
Wipe six loin chops and put In a stew
pan with one-ha- lf an onion, eight slices
of carrot, two stalks of celery, a half
teaspoonful of pepper corns, four
cloves, two tablespoonfuls of butter:
cover with boiling water and cook un-

til tender. Drain, dip In egg. sprinkle
with salt and pepper, dip In flour and
fry In deep fat. Surround with boiled
macaroni to which has been added the
following sauce: Cook two cupfula of
onion until tender, put through a
sieve and add to a whlto sauce mndo
of chicken stock thickened with two
tablespoonfuls each of butter and
flour, (lien add a hnlf cup of cream.

Heidelberg Cabbage. Try out two
dices of bacon cut In dice, add a hrad
of shredded cabbage, half a cup of
vinegar, a teaspoonful of minced onion
and pepper; simmer under cover for
two hours. Add ns little water as pos-

sible to keep from burning.
A pear salad covered with a cream

dressing and garnished with strips of
red pepper Is a very attractive salad.

Applo and pineapple preserve Is very
good and can hardly bo told from all
pineapple. Use three pounds of ap-

plo to ono of pineapple, and equal
weight jf sugar.

Tears as a salad may be garnished
with a few preserved or spiced cher-
ries The color and combination of
flavor aro both acceptable

Rico Cakes Cook a cupful of lice.
When cold, add two cups of milk, the
beaten yolks of four eggs and flour to
make a stiff batter Add a tablespoon-fu- l

of melted butter, a teaspoonful of
soda, two teaspoonfuls of cream of
tartar and a pinch of salt lieat the
whites of tho eggs very stiff and fold
In last Ilako on a hot griddle

fm &AytrHm. rfff jrmw i

HAT If the bread la bitter In
thine Inn. and thou unahod

To meet the fllntsT At least It may be
said.

Uecaus the way la ihort. I thank thee.
ioa e D Ilrownlng.

COMPANY DISHES.

A nice luncheon dish, which provlde.
a egetablo with tlio more substantial
ogg, Is the following: Cover a plat
ter with finely chopped, hot, seasoned
spinach, well cooked Cook a cup and
a half of tomatoes with two teaspoon-
fuls of sugar Doll flto minutes, add
six eggs beaten slightly, salt and pep-
per to taste and pour Into an omelet
pan and cook until creamy Pour over
the spinach and garnish with toasted
brend points browned In butter

Cream cheece softened with cream,
add a few tablespoonfuls of chopped
green pepper, makes a change In serv-
ing cheeso, or may bo used as sand
wlch filling

Salmon Souffle, Tako one can of
salmon, flake and season with salt
and lemon Juice Cook n halt cup of
bread crumbs In ono-hal- t cup of milk
ten minutes, add to tho salmon with
the yolks of three eggs beaten until
thick; cut od fold In the whites of
three eggs beaten stiff Bake In but-

tered molds set In water. Serve with
Pimento Sauce. Melt three table

spoonfuls of butter, add three of flour
and stir until well blended, then pour
on gradually one cup of milk, a halt
cup of cream and half a cup of canned
plmtntoes that fcave been forced
through a sieve Season with salt and
pepper

Place a thin slice of cream cheese
on saltlnea, leaving room for the
cheese to spread when heated Press
Into tho cheese several pecan meats
and place In the oven As Boon as
the cheeso begins to run remove from
tho opn

A delicious way of serving cabbage
Is to parboil It. then place In layers
with white sauce In an Edam cheese
shell and bako.

VEHT needless expense la an
unjustifiable eztravairance.

Live well within your Income, and aave
a methlng no matter how little It la

no life can be a successful one, a
happy one, or an honest one.

The Main Desideratum,
"I hear ou have a most Interesting

family."
"Yes; a wife and two grown daugh-

ters "
'Pine, fine. Just the right number

' for bridge."

Truly Qood Man.
A good man Is haDny within htm.

self, and Independent upon fortune;
kind to his friend, temperate to his en-
emy, religiously Just, tndetatlgably la-

borious, and be discharges all duties
with a constancy and cungrulty of ac
tions.

Much Required of Farmer Doy,
A farmer boy isn't considered of

much account unless he can do the
work of four ordinary men. Kx.
change.
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NEW COMMANDER OF

have made millions In the business world
lie now follows his Illustrious father In supreme command of the In-

ternational Sahatlon Army, with more than 75,000 officers preaching and
teaching, and rescuing the fallen in flfty-flv- countries

NOMINATED FOR GOVERNOR OF NEW YORK

Oscar Solomon Straus, who has
been nominated for governor of Now
York by tho Progressives of that
state, has tho distinction of being the
first Jew who ever became a member
of the United States cabinet In 1903
he was appointed secretary of com-

merce and labor by President Theo-
dora Roosevelt.

Mr Straus waB born on December
23, 1850, and spent most of his boy-
hood In Georgia. At the age of ten he
was placed under the care of a pH-at- e

tutor, and later was sent to Co-
llingsworth Institute. In 1865 Lazarus
StrauB, tho father. Buffered business
ruverses and was compelled to movo
to New York, taking tho son with
him

Soon after tho family had moved
to Now York Oscar Straus entered Co-

lumbia grammar school, whero ho re-
mained for two 5 ears, going from
there to Columbia college, from which
Institution he was graduated In 1871

practice namo Hudson
Straus Straus

mission

In 1902

MAN WHOSE

Tho closing of tho Sixty second
also tho closing,

present, least, ot political ca-

reers many notable men who
contributed much to pages ot

history the nation and who
achieved fame tho
parts thoy played In enact-
ment of legislation, and their contri-
butions oratory.

Probably notable, without

Is Joseph W ot Texas. Sena-
tor Ilalley has congress

being first elected
tho Fifty-secon- d and

the age of
attention, first elo-

quence of speeches and second
tonaclty of and his keen

ot public interest
and his ability to care ot him-
self fierce debates

house of
twonty ago.
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SALVATION ARMY

den Ilramwell Hooth. new com-

mander of the Salvation Army,
deluged with expressions of good will
at clovatlon to the post left va-

cant by tho death of father.
The goueral acknowledged a tew of

them personally, but the vast major-
ity will to be answered by n cir-

cular letter as their number Is so
great that Individual responses
Impossible. Several of his adtlsers
are urging upon tho commander
to make a tour of Inspection of tho
more Important army posts, as of
the tint necesltles of lib administra-
tion

The now commander of tho Salva
Uon Army, Gen. Uramwoll Hooth. Is a
big man physically and mentally

stands over feet high and Is
of military carriage. A British cabl
net minister once said of him that
ho would bo worth $50,000 n J ear to
any of the great Kngllsh administra-
tive departments, and that ho could

Mrs Potter Palmer has returned
Paris to Ilerlln, whero she

a thorough course of study in the pic-
ture galleries and museums This she
did way of preparation society
functions next winter, when she will
visit Chicago

Mrs Palmer believes more ar-
tistic appreciation should bo devel-
oped the social life of Chicago, and
with this object in view she put her-
self under direction ot the
Dr. Rode of Ilorlln Bode, who Is
director of tho Hoyal museums, Is rec-
ognized as tho best living authority
on the old masters. Ills books and
catalogues aro of tho highest valuo In
tho world, and he Is frequently
consulted collectors as J
Plerpont but this Is the first
time Dr Dodo has had a society lead-
er a pupil Is loud In his
praises ot the artlBllc aptness and
Intelligence (shown Chicago dis-
ciple

PUBLIC CAREER ENDS

Two j ears later ho graduated from Columbta Law school Later he began
tho of law with James H. Hudson under tho firm of
& Afterward the firm became Stem, &. Thompson.

Mr Straus a appointed minister to Turkey in ISS7 President
Cleveland Ills to that country was remarkably successful In 1SS9
ho returned to America In 1697 Ho was reappointed to the office of minis
ter to Turkey President McKlnley, which ofllco ho retained for throe
jears President Roosevelt appointed him to (111 the vacancy In

permanent court of arbitration at The Hague caused by tbo death of
Harrison

MRS. POTTER PALMER STUDIES ART

Dr Ilode followed the peripatetic system that Is, took pupil
around to the galleries and museums and in them gave object lessons on the
theory of art which he is expounding. Tho course required several weeks.
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In what was probably his first speech lu the house Senator Bailey pro-
ceeded to make an attack upon the rules of that body. He succeeded In
drawing attention to blmBelf, and while not so designated, he was as a mat-
ter of fact tho first Insurgent. He received no support In his contention
either from his own party or the Republicans, but what, in those days, wore
considered tho Idle vaporlngs ot an exceedingly eloquent schoolboy who had
broken Into congress, have slnoe turned out to be the opinion of eminentstatesmen prominent in the affairs of tho nation, and Bailey's vlow on therulos expressed twenty year, ago have practically been adopted by thebouse ot representatives.
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CONSTRUCTION OF TRAP NEST

Without Use of Device Results From
Individuals of Any Flock Must

Da Uncertain.

(ny J. U JONHS. Mechanical Engineer,
Oklahoma Experiment Station.)

It is not necessary to dwell on the
advantages of using trap nests. Tho
primary object Is to devolop a heavy
lajlng strain. It has bean found by
the use of trap nests that the number
ot eggs laid per hen in an average
flock varies from i0 to 245. Without
using trap nests, tho results from
such a flock would be uncertain and
probably unsatisfactory. It la tho ob--

trms tTM
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Bank of Trap Nests.

Jcct ot the poultryman to breed and
build up tho strain which lays tho
heaviest, by breeding to tbo heavy
producers.

For fanciers, the trap nest Is Indis-
pensable on account of tho fact that
in the ordinary pen thero are from six
to twelve females to ono male. It
trap nests are used, and thero aro
as many as there aro females in the
pen, It Is possible to distinguish each
hen's eggs, whlto if tbo trap ncsta are
not used, this is impossible.

The uso ot trap nests goes far to
proent tbo hens forming tho habit ot
egg-eatin- They aro likely to form
this habit It kept in limited quarters.
It so kept, they are probably not glvon
the very best food, and probably not
enough of It, especially animal food.

The accompanying drawings ot a
bank ot trap nests arc almost self ex-
planatory. Tho nests are built with-
out any top or bottom. Tho ben en-

ters through the back of the nest
brushing under the banging wire,
which releases tho door. She then
passeB on to tho next compartment
toward tho front end. To inspect tho
nest and to remove tho hen, ascertain
her number, and securo the eggs, the
front door is simply unbuttoned and
let down. It will bo noticed Chat tho
two doors are fastened together wtlh,
a cord, so that when tbo front door

....M.iiPnMii.jjjijjFffMHnTillliTlflfinrfiifUJfjyi?

Gectlonat View of Nest.

is let down, tho trap is automatically
set again. The hen will find It dim-cu- lt

to lesxre through tho back door
at this time, as the banging wire per-
mits her to go one way only. These
aro so simple that In making them In
almost any quantity, the material
should not cost over 15 cents, at most,
per trap nest

SOME FACTS "ABOUT TURKEYS

One Sensible Thing Is to Keep Dest
Birds for Breeding and 8end

Others to Market

Turkoys kept for breeding stock
should bo tho beBt that there Is In tho
flock. It is difficult for some people
to keep their best turkeys and
send tho others to market, but it's tho
only sensible way to do. The habit ot
selling tho best Is not characteristic
of only the least intelligent people; it
Is common with tho peoplo who have
raised turkeys all their lives, and
peoplo who would not think ot
breeding other stock ot the farm
la such a careless way. These
peoplo have attained the success
and profits in turkey raising that are
enjoyed by tbo man who handles them
as fairly as be docs his cowa and
hogs.

The best care In tho world can do
little with poorly bred poults and
turkey chicks. You cannot expect
large turkeys from smalt breeders.
Size Is not the only thing to be con-
sidered in selecting tho stock; thrift
and firmness have as much to do with
the choice as tho size; big, well built
bodies and legs to be desired
also.

And on top ot all, do not ruin the
vigor ot your strain by too early
breeding.

Fresh Air Is Needed.
Fowls aro obliged to throw off roucn

of the waste ot tho body through the
lungs. They do not sweat in tha
sense that do other antmals, but In-

stead breathe several times faster
than sweating antmals when heated.
To keep In god health a hen requires
nearly seven times the amount ot
fresh air In proportion to its size as
does b. horse.

Difference In Strains.
There Is almost as much dlfferonca

otween different families or strains
nf aBAetl VinkArl as e kniiAa At Jla
ent breeds. Therefore, receive with i

umo allowance tne praise or mil r
lemnatlon of any breed.

A HIDDEN DANGER
It Is a duty of va7 tlme Kiuneys to rid

the blood of uilo
acid, an Irritating
poison that is con-

stantly forming
inside.

When the kid.
neys fall, uric acid
causes rheumatic
attacks, headache,
dlnlness, gravel,
urinary troubles,
weak eyes, dropsy
or heart disease.

Doan's Kidney
Pills help the kid.
neys fight on uric
acid bringing
new strength to
weak kidneva and
relief from backache and urinary Ills.

A Minouri Caia
Mra II J I.lnnbur tot Madtain Bt .

!...;...-.;::.- - -- """? "m'- ,n my r II FMna -- rniuivn-sa in the an mrpacic ijr ordinary houn-wo-

Burden ixan a Kljnr fills eon-- udthr.a troubtra an4 removed ami yneicaused by tha kidney aorr-tlor- 1 hi,.much to thank Duan a Kldn-- j ruu n,r-- Ct

Doan's at Any Drug Store, 60c Dot

DOAN'S Kr!Y!JY
rOSTErt-MILtlUR- CO Duffalo. New York
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TF you suffer from iheuma-tis-

and the keen, cold
winds of winter seem to
penetrate the very marrow change,
your brand of underwear and thu
winter wear

HIGH ROCK
Fleece -- Lined Underwear
Decaute of ita greater warmth and
comfort, it's the moat healthful un
derwear made end becauie it can
not ahrink, "ahed," or "pill up,"
it'a the moat aatiifactory.
Your lae will fit Ju that vuaranlocd

Shirts and Drswert 5G each
Union buiU-SI.- 00

At Your Dealer's
HIGH ROCK KNITTING CO

AUm-mk&- t f aOi. t;ss trU

rUlmont N. Y

THREE-YEA- R

HOMESTEAD

LAW
IN THE

GREAT
NORTHWEST
Full Title to 320 or 160

Acres in 3 Year
Take the Great Northern

see with your own e
these fertile lands. Crops
this jearbieRcrthancvcrl
Also wonderful

rich Montana state lands
at low prices. Terms:
15 down, balanco in
20 yean.

Low Fares
Via

Great Northern Ify.
dally, Stpt n to Oct. 10. f3 fro a
Kausutsj City to mny point ta
Uoatnnft 10 to J J aim, WaMoir
ton.Orvti'Of.ftn.l N'orll. 1'aclDo Un
point. LItxrl stopover.

Ticket! on aale Uatljr.Hfpt. to
veil tu roruciou uurre

F r. t .rr.nY
Con Imm!grtio Agt.

upu u,&! Nortl.tm Rr.
St. Paul, Maon.
Panamt-Votf- Inttrnattonal
hpQHtiom,SanFratmKO, 1919

The Wretchedness
of Constipation
wui quiciuy do overcome vy
LAKItK'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS.

Purely vegetable
aci Bureiy ana sTaJMI 'nDTFUS

cently on the mrnrum sbitti r
liver, ture
Biliousness, jOmi&mV MIVtrJSBEBBSmHftV lei Dill 5.Head-
ache,
UIZZI- - "V . .

ness, and Indigestion. They do their
PILL, SHALL DOSE, SMALL PWCR

Gcnuino must bear Signature

IEWIS'SING1!?
mi!nflK.rifiin TTwsva deliablK

FOR ALL
KYK PAINS ISffiSEEBniS


